First Division – Timetable & Format 2019

The two weekends will comprise a double round-robin of ten teams.

**Weekend 1:** 5-6 October, 2019

**Venue:** St Andrew Bridge Club, Glasgow, Telephone: 0141 387 6608

**Format:** Nine twelve-board matches

**Saturday:** 10.30-12.10, 12.20-14.00, 14.20-16.00, 17.00-18.40, 18.50-20.30

**Sunday:** 10.30-12.10, 12.20-14.00, 15.00-16.40, 16.50-18.30

Weekend 2: 16-17 November, 2019

**Venue:** New Melville Bridge Club, Edinburgh Telephone: 0131 334 4467

Format & timetable as first weekend with order of play based on weekend 1 finishing positions

**Convention Cards**

General rules regarding Convention Cards are laid out on page 6 of the General CoC201920 (found under International and National League 2019). If your CC has not changed from last season please let me know and we can move it from 2018/19. You can check it by clicking on International on the menu bar then Trials and then Trialists and Convention Cards 2018/19. If it has changed, please submit an updated one to me by Sept 24th in the appropriate format.

**Catering** – tea, coffee and biscuits will be available all weekend included in your entry fee.

There will be no catering provided in Glasgow but players can either bring their own food with them or purchase food from local outlets or shops.

A menu for the catering the 2nd weekend will be issued early November.

Thanks - Anne